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   The blosynthesis of terrecyclic acid A was investigated using 13C-1abeled acetates and

mevalonate.13C NMR spectral analysis of isolated labeled terrecyclic acid demonstrated that

the structure is assemb!ed v'αan lsoprene pathway.

   Aspergillus terreus Thom is a prolific pro-

ducer of secondary products1)including the anti-

tumor sesquiterpenes terrecyclic acid(1)2,3)and

the structuraliy related Iactone derivative quad-

rone(2)4)(Fig.1). These conlpounds are struc-

turally unique among the antitumor sesquiter-

penes, and studies on the biosynthesis of quad-

ronoids were undertaken with the goal of esta-

blishing their mode of assembly by A.terreus.

This infbrmation would be of mechanistic

interest, and could be used to suggest useful and

structura11y-related compounds which might also

be produced by this fungus.

   Quadronoids like terrecyclic acid A appear

to be terpenoid in origin, but an analysis of their

structures indicates that they could also arise by mixed terpenold/polyketide biosymhetic pathways.

HIROTA et al.5), and CANE et al6), recently obtained evidence by feeding 13C-labeied acetates which

support a completely terpenoid origin for quadrone and terrecyclic acid A. Mechallisms whereby these

compounds could be assembled begilming with a fifteen-carbon farnesyl pyrophosphate precursor have

been proposed. This paper describes the labeling pattern of terrecycllc acid A cnriched with[1-13C],

[2-13C], and[1,2-13C2]acetates, alld[2-13C]alld[5-13C]mevalonic aclds as determined by 13C NMR.

Fig.1. The structures of terrecyclic acid A(1)and

 quadrone(2).

1 2

3

Materials and Methods

    Microorganism

   A.terreus,Thom,NRRL 11,1561)was used as the terrecyclic acid A producing orgallism.

   General

   NMR spectra were obtained at a field strength of 90.56 MHz on a Bruker WM-360 FTQ NMR
spectrometer equipped with an Aspect 2000 data system and an Aspect 2000 pulse programmer. Spectra

were acquired in the FT mode, and quadrature detection was employed. A spec1.ral width of23809.5 Hz
was used, and the transform contained 32K data poillts. In all cases the pulse width was calibrated to
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give a carbon nuclear Hip angle of 30 degrees, and the acquisition tlme was O.688 second. The broad-

band decoupler was operated at an offet equal to the deuterium resonance frequency of the solvent

CDC13, and the decoupler power was gH at an attenuation of 3 dB, The Bruker 5 mm carbon/proton

probe was employed fbr aII of the spectra obtained in this work, and 5 mm tubes were used with the

sample dissolved in O.4 ml CDCI3,

    Liquid scintillation counting was accomplished with a Beckman LSC-21iquid scintillation coullter

with HydroHuor(National Diagnostics Co。)as the nuor.

    Chromatography

    Thin-1ayer chromatography(TLC)was perfbrmed by extracting 2-ml volumes ofculture broths wlth

O.5ml of CHCI3. Aliquots of 50μ10f CHC13 were spotted onto O.25 mm silica gel GF-254(Merck)

TLC plates which were developed in CHC13-Me2CO-benzene-formic acid(95:5:5:1). Developed

TLC plates were visualized under 254 nm UV Iight, and were sprayed with a O.5%2,4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine in 2 N HCI reagent。 Terrecyclic acid A appeared as a yellow spot at Rf O.29 under these con-

ditions.

    High perfbrmance liquid chromatography(HPLC)was perfbrmed with a waters Associates ALC/

GPC 202 instrument equipped wlth an M6000 solvent delivery system, U6K Universal Injector, and a

254nm fixed wavelengtll differential UV detector. Samples of clear culture supernatants obtained by

bench top centrifugation at 2,000× σfor 10minutes were directly injected into the system which was

linked to a PRP-1(Hamilton,0.41×15cm,10μm polystyrene-divinylbenzene)column. Samples were

eluted with an cH3cN-H20-formlc acid(40:60:1)solvent system at a How rate of l.5 ml/millute at a

nominal operating Pressure of 77.3kg/cm2. under these conditions,2possessed a retention volume of

8.3ml. Titers of terrecyclic acid A were measured by cornparison to a standard peak-height concentra-

tion curve which was linear over the range of O.2～25μg of the compound. Semi-preparative separa.

tions ofterrecyclic acid A from isotopically enriched incubations were accomplished using a larger PRP-

1column(Hamilton,0.7×30.5 cm)and an eluant of CH3CN-H20(4:6). Under these conditions,

terrecychc acld A possessed a retention volume of 63 ml.

    Fermentation

   A.terreus was maintained on slants ofpotato-dextrose agar(Difco)in sealed, screw-cap tubes which

were stored in a refrigerator at 4。C until used. Incubations were conducted in 1-liter steel-capped De-

Long Hasks, each containing 100 ml of the following medium(amounts per liter):glucose 40 g, Bacto-

peptone(Difco)5g, K2HPO40.25 g,(NH4)6Mo702ぺ4H205mg, FeSO4・7H2050 mg, CuSO4・5H20

5mg, MnSO4・7H2010mg, pH 7.1 without adjustment. Complete rnedia were autoclaved at l 21℃,

0。7kg/cm2 pressure fbr 20 minutes. Fermentations were incubated with shaking at 250 rpm at 28℃

in New Brunswick Scientjfic G-25 gyrotory shakers. First stage cultures were illitiated with one slant

each per 100 ml of culture medium, and 48 hour-old first stage cultures were used to provide 10%ino-

cula for the terrecyclic acid A productlon culture7).

    For analysis,2-ml samples were wlthdrawn from productlon culture Hasks at 24-hour intervals.

The pH and percent glucose(Testape, Lilly)were measured, and the sample was centrifuged fbr 10

minutes at 2,000× g to provide a clear supernatant solution suitable for extraction for TLC, or direct

injection fbr HPLC analysis.

    Addition of Labeled Precursors to Production Cultures

    Biosynthetic investigations were conducted with both 14C-and 13C-labeled precursors. Radioactive

precursors were obtained from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA. Stab!e, isotopicaliy-labeled pre-

cursors were purchased from Merck Sharp and Dohme Isotopes, St. Louis, MO. The purity of 13C-

precursors was established by l3C NMR spectral analysis。 Labeled compounds were added in one dose

to 5-day old production stage cultures when HPLC analysis indicated that terrecyclic acid A production

had just begun. This normally coincided with the detcction(by HPLC)of 5～10mg/liter of the anti-

biotic。 Radioisotopes were added in 5μCi amounts/100 ml of culture along with O.1 g of non-labeled

carrier. The following radioactive precursors were used:[1-14C]acetate;(R,5)-[2-14C]mevalonolactone;

and[methyl-14C]methionine. Concentrations of stable isotopic precursors were O.1g/100 ml of culture.

Identical amounts of non-labeled precursors were added to other cultures which were carried along as
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controlS.

   Volumes of production-stage cultures, amounts of each I3C-1abeled precursor fed, and the amount

of labeled terrecyclic acid A obtained were as follows:500 mg of 90 atom%sodium[1-13C]acetate in

500ml of culture,20 mg of terrecyclic acid A;500 mg of 91.9atom%sodium[2-131C]acetate in 500ml of

culture,271ng of terrecyclic acid A;500 mg of 99 atom%sodium[1,2-13C2]acetate in 500 ml of culture,

25mg of terrecyclic acid A;300 mg of 90 atom%DL{2-13C]mevalonic acid lactone in 300 ml of culture,

30mg ofterrecyclic acid A;100 mg of 90 atom%DL一[5-13qmevalonic acid lactone in IOO ml ofculture,

7mg of terrecyclic acid A.

   Extraction and Purification of Labeled Terrecyclic Acid

   Fermentations were incubated for five additional days after the addition of labeled precursors at

which time HPLC indicated that terrecyclic acid A titers had reached peak levels. Each fbrmentation

was termlnated by extraction with four volumes ofCHCl3. Extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate and evaporated to dryness under vacuum. Labeled terrecyclic acid A samples were purified by

preparative HPLC as described. Removal of the solvent from terrecychc acid A-containing f士actions

afforded chromatographically pure compound which was subjected to mass spec1:ral,1H NMR and 13C

NMR spectral analyses. Typical isolated yields of labeled terrecyclic acid A from these experiments

were 60 mg/iiter.

Results

   Terrecydic acid A was lsolated from!nultihter scale fermentations with our strain of A.terreus

NRRL 11,156 and completely characterized by melting point, UV,1H NMR,13C NMR and high resolu-

tion mass spectrometric analyses, all of whlch were identical to values reported earlier by NAKAGAwA

and coworkers3). In addition, our isolated sample of terrecyclic acid A could be thermally converted8)

into quadrone which was fully comparable to an authentic sample of 20btained f士om CALToN2). No

quadrone was produced by. A.terreus under the lncubation and extraction condi1.ions used in this work,

    13C NMR spectral assignments were made on the basis of delayed decoupled multiplicity analyses,

simple chemical shift rules, and by spectral comparisons of quadrone and terrecyclic acid, and a variety

of chemica11y-altered quadronoids. Proton chemical shifts of methyl groups were distingulshed by

lanthanide shift reagent NMR experiments(unpublished data). Spectral assignments determined by

these means were essentially the same as those made by CANE et al.6).

    The optimum time for addition of biosynthetic precursors was established as day 5 in the terrecyclic

acid A production culture. At this time, terrecyclic acid A biosynthetlc activily was indlcated by the

HPLC appearance ofapproximately 5 to 10mg/liter of terrecyc1{c acid in the culture Inedium. Addition

of precursors at the exact start of terrecyclic acid A production resulted in high incorporations, and an

actual enhancement of pcak titcrs of terrecyclic acid A. The optimum time for harvest of cultures as

determined by HPLC analyses was 5 days followillg addition of labeled precursors.

    Terrecyclic acid A was labeled with both radioactive acetate and mevalonlc acid, but methlonlne

was not incorporated into the compound by. A.terreus Specific activities of isdated terrecyclic acid A

from[1-14qacetate and[2-14C]mevalonate were l.06μCl/μmol and 2.55μCi/μmo1, respectively, indicat-

ing specific incorporations of radioactive precursors of 2.O and 6.0%. By this measure, mevalonic add

was incorporated three times as efficiently as acetate by the microorganism.

    When 13C-labeled acetates and mevalonates were added to A. terreus cultures, terrecycllc acid A

was isolated by solvent extraction, and puri5ed by preparative HPLC to provide between 7～30 mg of

labeled products in each experiment. These terrecyclic acid A samples were subjected to 13C NMR

spectral analyses, and peak intensity difference measurements between labeled and natural abundance
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13C NMR spectra of terrecyclic acid A were

measured9). The results are shown in Table l.

Relative enrichments of terrecycllc acid from

various precursors ranged from a high of l2.4 fbr

mevalono[actone to approximately 2.0 with

labeled acetates. Carbon atoms 3a,5,7,8a,9

and 10 are derived froln the carboxyl carboll

atom of acetate whi1e enrlchments from sodiuln

[2-13C]acetate indicated that the remainlng car-

bom atorns 1,3,4,5a,6,8,8b,11 and 12 were

derived from the methyl group of acetate. Re-

sults from the[1,2-13C2]acetate fbeding experiments are also indicated in Table 1, The level of incor-

poration ofdoubly labeled acetate was similar to that obtained with the singly Iabeled compounds. The

13C NMR spectra of terrecyclic acid A Iabeled from[1
,2-13C2]acetate revealed sixpairs of enhanced and

spin-coupled carbon signals as well as three enriched but noncoupled carbon atoms. Analysis of the

coupling constants indicated thaUhe following carbon atoms were spln-coupled:1and 8a;3and 3a;

5and 5a;6and 7;and lOand l 1. The three enriched and noncoupled carbons were at pGsitions 4,8

and 12. An exceptionally hlgh incorporation of 13C was obtained at position 4(a factor of 12.4)

v3 positions 8 and l2(a factor of 4.8 and 4.9 respective】y)with[2-13C]mevalonolactone。 Positions 5,7

and g were highly enriched with[5-13qmevalonolactone, but enrichments at these three carbons were

more uniform.

   The labeling patterns obtained with each of the I3Cprecursors are summarized in Fig.2.

Table 1。 Relative enrichment data from 13C-1abeled precursor experiments.

Carbon

   1

   3

  3a

  4

   5

   5a

   6

   7

   8

   8a

   8b

   9

  1O

  113

  123

Chemical
shift(ppm)

 180.20,s
 115.90,t

 150.45,s
 207.20,s

  41.46,t
  46.30,d
  48.80,d

  28.89,t
  22,50,t

  47.90,d
  54.90,s

  54.00,t
  40.40,s

  27.33,q
  34.76,q

Relative cnrichmentsl ffom

RS-[5-13C]-
Mevalonate

 O.8

 1.6

 1.6

 1.0

 7.6

 0.7

 1.5

 8.2

 1.0

 0.5

 2.1

 5.8

 1.9

 0.8

 1.0*

R5-[2-13C]-
Mevalonate

  O.7

  1.O*

  0.4

 12.4

  1.0

  1.1

  1.O

 1.1

  4.8

  1.1

  0.8

  1.O

  1.1

  1.7

  4.9

[1-13C]Acceate

  1.1

  1.0*

 2.O

  1.8

 25

  1.0

  1.2

  3.6

  1.1

  3.5

  0.7

  3.0

  4.1

  1.1

  1。4

[2-13C]Acetate

  4.2

  3.3

  1.0*

  4.1

  1.4

  2.5

  3.0

  1.4

  4.O

  1.0

  1.7

  1.6

  1.4

  3.6

  5.4

[1,2-13C2]-
Acetate2

55.9

72.4

72.5

34.8

34.0

34.5

33.7

55.3

31.0

30.8

36.2

36.4

* Peak sdected as reference .

1 Relatlve enrichments were calculated by dividing the intensity of each line in the spectrum of the labeled

  compound by the intensity of the corresponding line in the natural abundance spectrum, and normalizing

  to give a value of 1.O for an unenriched carbon signa19)・
2 Jcc values in Hz ,

3 Chemical shift assignments for carbons l l and I 2 may be interchanged .

Fjg.2. Labeling patterns obtalned when BC

enriched precursors are incorporated  into the
structure of terrecyclic acid.
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Fig.3. The labeling pattern obtained when acetate is illcorporated into terrecyclic acid A via isoprenoid
   internlediates.

Discussion

    Extellsive experimelltation resuhed ill tl、e formulation of a culture medium and a fbrmentation pro-

tocol which consistently supPorted the production of 350 m9/1iter or more of terrecyclic acid A by A.

terreus,NRRL l l,156(unpubiished data). The predictable nature of the terrecyclic acid A fermenta.

tion, and the use ofdirect HPLC analysis ofculture broth samples without solvent extractioll enabled the

precise timing of addition of Iabeled precursors when antibiotic biosyllthetic actMty had commenced.

All precursors were added in a single dose to obtaill relatively large amounts oflabeled terrecychc acid A

for spectral analysis.

    The patterns obtained by incorporation of methyl and carboxyl-13C-labeled acetate into terrecyclic

acid A(Fig.2)were completely complementary to one another and were identlcal to those reported by

HIRo丁A 8101., for terrecyclic acid5)and by CANE 81α1., for quadrolle and terrecyclic acid6). Results

obtailled by fbeding 1,2-13C2-doubly labeled acetate and mevalonic acids rule out the involvement of

polyketides ln the biosynthesis of terrecyclic acld(Fig.3). Thc condensation of three, doubly labeled

acetatc units would give lnevalollic acid which decarboxylatcs to form the 5-carbon isopentenyl pyro。

phosphate ullit containing two sets of spin-coupled carbons and an unsplit slnglet. Incorporation of

three isopentenyl units illto the structure of terrecycllc acid requires the spectral observations of six

sets of spin-coupled doublets and three unsplit btlt enriched singlet signals. This is precisely thc pattern

observed in these experiments alld by others5,6).

    Terrecyclic acid A obtained from[2-13C]mevalollic acid was labeled inpositior.s 4,8and 12,the same

posltlons containing unsplit singlets ffom the doubly labeled acetate expcriment. Thc amoullt of nle-

valonic acid incorporated into positiol14was significantly higller than that incorporated into positions

8and l20f terrecyclic acld A(Table l). These results suggested the possible involvement of two dif-

fbrent pools of isoprelle precursors in the biosyDtllesis of terrecyclic acid A, a rare occurrence in tcrpene

biosynthesis10).

    Incorporations obtained with 13C-labeled acetate were much more unlform than that obtained with

[1-13qmevalonate. However, acetate experiments were regarded as inconclusive in assessing a two-

pool hypothesis due to the relatively large arnount of isotopic dilution expectcd as t.wo-carbon precursors

are metabolically channeled into isoprene units, Incubations with 5-13C-1abeled mevalonic acid gave

high and unifbrm incorporations of label at positions 5,7and 9(Fig.2and Table D. These labeled

positions are all methylene carbons, and signals and relative ellrichments for these carbons were deemed

more suitable for comparison than carbon atoms labeled with[2-13qmevalonic acid. The results indi-

cate the essentlal equivalency of each isoprene unit incorporated into terrecyclic acid A.
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   Three isoprene units are involved in the biosynthesis of terrecyclic acid A. Initial cyclization of the

fa rnesyl unlt, and intramolecular hydride and carbon-carbon bond shifts suggested by HIRoTA and

CANE am)rd the terrecyclane carbon skeleton(Fig.3)5・6). In this scheme, atoms of the 15-carbon far-

nesyl precursor marked with the(×)and(●)ultirnately become carbon atoms 5 and 40f terrecyclic acid

respectlvely. Interestingly, the(x)-1abeled carbon atom would derivefrom the second isoprene unit

of farnesyl pyrophosphate while the(●)-labeled carbon atom would originate in the third isoprene unit

of the l 5-carboll precursor. AIIylic oxidation at position 4 and oxidation of the methyl group to a car-

boxylic acid functional group would afford terrecyclic acid. The recent identification of terrecyclol(3)

as a rnetabolic product of the same strain of. A.terreus would appear to support such a pathwayll).
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